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“ Rule» nnd ]{c'fjtîlut>finH were passed in Coutl- —'"'—#4"'oil on tfieзал May 1852. (a copy of wiiich is Thursday. April 4, 18GL-
!iero annexed) v. sfvicting the npplicimts to per- 

not under 18 year» of age, embodying the 
form of n I’etition stating that the applicant ro- 
sides in the Province, is a British Subject, — 
veafs of.ngo, ijuvs not own any Land, and has 

claim to liny Land purchased irotn Govern
ment pa)able by Instalment,», or by labor, prays 
leave to pay fin- We Land in labor)and lie pledges 
liiiftsclf to. conform in all things to the Regula
tions of Government for such purchase. The 
Ucgululions provided that the applicant- should 
« і thin throe mouths after the publication of such 
approval,-personally occupy 1 hr Land and make 
improvements to tire vaine of jL'lfl- I

The evidence exhibits applications under 
t bis form of petition, to -xvhicb they beg refer

тьof the houtee. About ніх or eight feet from the Hmrdintr and L. It. Harding, Jr. Mr. GN|m 
door to the. wall. I){fu4 think the door was a signed it in bed, in presence of the witneste^ « 
foot from the bod. The table oif which we sign- (G-urney) looked at it btifor- sign ing,—he цД 
ed. wuh Wi the next ro fti, down ngBmst the South for his spectacles,—I guvo him mine,—be 
wall. Will swear that it was not close up to the it with the will laid on a book. In' pres<no„ 
western wall. Don’t recollect seeing tlm table the witnesses no signed it and placing hh 3^ 
moved. Will sweiir it was two feet from western on the Heal «cknowfedgedf it to be Ids last 
wall. Door of bedroom swung to left ugainst the testament. Ho further said, I give Squire Jbnj 
bed. I signed ns witness on the west side of tho ing full power and authority to transact nil * 
table, and not on the North west. There was a j business. Tin n ] toAk 'the will into tho otbj 
chair sitting there. Don’t know the width of the : room, an " thr w it down dn the table, on tho tll 
lied—think it was a double one. Had seen -Mr. end, having first doubled up tho cloth over „ 
Gurney since his illness Can’t say how kmg some dishes on the other end* 
ho was sick. It jwus Monday night, 2l»ih Nov. Armstrong f?vx>d ut the east end of tl*e t4| 
when we signed. and signed it as a witness. Ї stood at «the L-itj

Jonathon Harding was next ewern. I am brn- looking in at Gurney, while witnesses wc-ги яя 
thrr of 1-tat witness. Signed ns witness In It. ing, 1 do not know if the witnesses all stood j
Gurney’s bouse. All present. I saw Mr. Gur the same place, while signing. I knew that^ 
nev sign «tho will. Mr. Harding asked him, rf witnetwsnnd testator must sign in one anothflj 
that was'his Inst will aird testament. He re idled presence. “7
it was hi# last will and testament, and that he left Between two or three months before Mr. (J| 
his business nil in Mr. Harding s hands. It was nov was taken sick, ho twine to me, at iny hei 
not read in my presence, lit time of executing. I and snkl be was get-ting old, uirtl wished тоні 
did see him. when the other witnesses* signed, sis* him in fixing hi# business. He wanted] 
Mr. Gurney was looking at thorn. 1 am positive to write bis will. I told him ho l,nd better tali 
1 mt>v him look. 1 took him h) ho in n right state copy mid write it himself. He nslwd me if Ц 
or mind. Hu asked lor his spectacles. Father n oopv. I gave him,0110 mid told him to gohq 
gave him his. He looked at the paper. All he nnd write the “prambU\' He* me* то щ
saw xyas the end of the will. Tho first page of time after, nnd asked mo when 1 would ooHèi
will was not opened. fix his will. This was on tho lOth or і 1th\

Oross-vxnmined 1-у Mr. Necdliam. He told^hie he wanted to fix up his busmen
[ do think him to have hben in a sound state went to his-house—hv told liis wife to getthci 

of mind. Have known Mr. G. about 15 years. ,>y 0f the will. SIh did-so. tin was sittinj 
Had-only seon-liim twice duringlds illness. Don't ids chair. I asked him lmw lie w anted tlwji 

Tlm'vnlidky of this will, n nephew and two :хч- j<now whether it was tho same o wning or a week 
ccs of the dveensed, contest on several grounds, before. It was in the evening. 1 think there

some- person with me. We hail the following 
conversation “You are quite Jow, Mr. Gur
ney.” He replied “ I hope ГІІ get round.” I wanted to put the property into some one’s hi 
don’t know his state of mind during his illness, who would take ‘cure of He asked met
It was between 9 and II when I left homo to sign would take her, and pay ' all debts and log* 
the will. Pound father uhd Armstrong there, nnd keep the balance for myself, for my tru 
whdn I went to the house. My father came home [ told him 1 had rather have nothing todoi 
afterwards. My brother went with me to Gur- but that h«? bad better get John Harpef, 1 
nay’s. The old man was lying on the bndi At- was a great friend of his, to take ir. He soi 
ter signing nml acknowledging it. ho lav down, would not do it. Tkep suid I. take Wdiliaml 
Question. Will you swear that Mr. Gurney did oahs, but he would-not do so. I told- him, І 
not suv to-Mr. Harding, “I am glad that you on it, I must take time to cylinder,
have corrected the will.” before you all left the would tell him next morning. Next day 11 

’bedreom. Answer, Don’t know whether any- to Gurney’s, and asked, him, if he insiste 
•• The Committee find that Mr,. Inches was in- t0 pvovv the service and publishing of the cita- thing more was said or not. It might have been my taking it—lie said he would not take aitb 

t erected in 9000 acres of Land, purdhasau mostly t)1(. High Sheriff was also called to said, but I do not recollect it. There was a <1«‘- those I mentioned. I th- nsuid, 1 v/ould cm
in 1853 and 1^54 under the instalment system. . . т і? ir„r«l bating club «in Jackson to wni which metssliftcreiit | to take it.
Had tho instalments been annually called for the prove the sen-coot tmcit, on J w;H fl<cro twice. Mr. Armstrong did
real ownership of so large a quantity, of Lund 1 i,, , tl\« лттч 1 "fori V Hardin o°t ask me. at the clul> to go over to Gurney’s j produce
could nut have remained so long unknown to the then ca e p n>< ' ' ,■ 1 ^ 1 ‘1 1"’ the night the will was signed 'i’he bedroom was j Gurney ї‘ІЧ шо 1° такс the will niter the]
Department. The three last instalments were to pro\ *> ic \ f.i,..4 iJvirs. fv<mi six |u twelve feet loifg. Tin1 door was near ; [Draft Imre produced in evidence]. 1
paid in July 1800, wfien, by imsms of transfers 0 (l* .* , ^ ,.vtS,r ‘ K ііЛм ih‘e the centre, and between four and t<m feet from j borne and did so, I then took the will to G
held frpm.tlm liurtivs in whose names tho Lands had f>r<>\e< . . . , . t , t; the wall near the road si do. We signed as wit- j pjU he read it, nml said the will was all cai

purchaseif. Grants were issued in tint naines ceased 111 ort • o h- neesos in the adjtiiiiing room. I was standing at but one thing ; tkat lie intended to give Я
persons selected by. Mv. Iuchas. Ом examiu- XY,'“ . vr onl>rr«>v ......... tT,ril the North side of the table when my brother nml c„mbe a building lot, and wanted it to be pi

ing the transfers of these Lauds produced from 1?!?* „Лиїія Н.пн.г iftev hearing Внмп dv- I Armstrong signed it. They were at the North the .will. I said it could* not bo put in, I
the Department, the Committee find the names c*u 01, . . ' . •" / ' r... r.T , west corner when they signed it, won t swear, I would make out another will, or give au «Ц

• of the original, purchasers to include men of cu v' 'J# ]. ‘ then nmecede d to еай thv^ w:w the South. Think I was facing the to Gurney for Xeivoonrbe. ilii# will waei
wealth ami position, extending to peismis resid s(* 0 * 7'. .,! I North east, won’t swear it. 1 was nearer the nn(t witnessed on the 14th Nov. iu life ro*
ing in almost oVéry pfb’t of. tno Frovinw, a Hit witnesses *> 1'*"' c * * * « . m x|-,vt ,4t thaii oast. I was standing out farther m was signed before the witness. < I nskvJl
.«f whom is herewith submitted. There were nu- -ooi* 1 . . '•м.' 1 Ji . n, 17 vesrs old і the room than thy>y—further ea#t. і sat down he wanted to do with it. He told mo to tdd
nitrous facth elicited during the investigation, “V" Twrit! lviv.* been -it school--! know I riitleways to tho table. Not facing South, not 0f it Ten days after, lie sent for ;ue, nW
many of them important, but it is impossible for <*«» ! 1 VA4tatm saw'him sign tiio will Northwest, but think it was Northeast, very near- mv, he wanted to change the will, and put і

w the (’onunittee to give them all particular pvmm * 1 , Mr і but will not swear positively. Cant say who- names of Mary Gidticy Gilinomw and Nmm
пенсе in this ltcpovt ; and the (kumnittee there- 1 m l!' 1,1 ! . ' 7 , " .» f .t 'u r •m i lhe/ n4v brother stood or sat to sign. The Paper two im ees. He said he lmd found tho nan
fore beg reference t«> them in the accompanying Armstrong, o a . ’ *• j | у ! lav in same plr.cn while all were signing. It lay îm (ljj letter in his drawer. Before that, 1
Pvidnuce and Documents. • V!! .,?Ji Г^orrtmld І <>‘i th - tulde nemvr the west end than the east- told Wm, it was necessary to have the *‘l

•»Tli« Committee 1-n vc also Іін.1 і-ірго them p'l.Lwill' ' Mv'fail.vr’a.M him. if that ' i">A»«'vv«l- till --И lmd _ I »,.l .».>* hew I fig,/- w,mc of the logato» it. tlu- will. «
V-,. 11 I,f Wm llnvwnvd atiil others, lirny- ' i », у,- I any part nt will rrau. 1 hmk Lit' « ill ш my 1 n- m,g],t „tliorwisc he soin* «rouble about it.to скоїло;..! н,,а ^ ^ Nli<1 it „„ ,,.ь, ,м ,,.t ^
„7,.,i,lihfrv. in (ihi-'<villi' ami Kuowlvsvillv Set- •- ,, м і.:..... .... iw' 1 witlnuit 1 o r.ng й гемі. X\ v putour i iituUsmni I
tiempats. itoar» that in ae,„nhm<-v with th, j” Ді histin : r„n tho s-ah nfo-r sign-1 «1-n'vtihvati»., of th.-mistakes. k»|^ * î ’«'hvn I wrote « new will, nml тЛІіі the
ordinary custom ai-nlied to Association Surveys. |,il(l. ,1„ v„ „ ;;vkno- : 1 ^ 1 l':bl ? 8 « -I—that Un told me to destroy the old will. I rr
n lending Load is carefully , xj.lored by a Sur- V ,,, v<wr ,„>t wi„ miH testnment-lu, • K1*"' ij-o»,ti»g toll,,, w - 1 •“ j ,.„W will to him. Tins was on the tilth 1
vevor. oml o,,,.ned out nt Government expense. 1 lîivd, Y-- \Ve were all.present, when tW^-h- e.) XX hen t,. s a ч"'- ї ?к1,Ти°Г witnesses, іM*
for the convenience and encouragement ol set- 1 ; The v1l:„.»,,.s signed immediately ' -*» <*«•« T1»1' V "t 'the lt executed. 1 t,,!dllif-n I e;,u d*ot (fet*

I,, addition to the Hoad s nice ot Venutv „a:, Wm Літ- -ui.V other tniper in his IihmI, bu, the w,l.. witnesses. I sold I would flet witnesses I
Hartley in the above Tnwl. for which he,, has re- ^""sl^.ed it first,' b.exM amt ,Іншії,last, j . My l‘?th,.-r did lmrn another ВДТ. Лг we ; mon,»,g. « went to Gurney's about 10 *
reived payment, the Surveyor Gem-ral. at tj.e re- 1 - „ nt ,1s. time. ! ......... see him. 8 ГТ, • , Ь wi v il In r n it “-o'" "" "і .7 ‘ї

,,f the rettlevS, and hv reoonnaen- '. ,, There was ; tbti;k lie.iw.nl. tins -» .the fiist will. 1 will bum it will. 1 said, No. Hu said 1 had hotter p
ntionof one otthe Uevvi-seiitiitivesof the County V' ІР1-1'" V ‘ W - ill -l<-i-e 1 ii" the ow ta.si- ■ before you і The witness, s were ml present—1 saw wjt,1(,«s,.„ to-night and haw it dono. lbemployed three very suited,lo persons to perform j;u in д, UM ,,is left v ide -th, W*"™- Xidlilug was sa»l ubetrt its contents. Here is Armstr^g ; he will do for one. I

further work on the Hoad, the gross charge for j ' |„. bad only to turn-his eyes. After hurniny the fust n dl, my fathu did not m home nnd told mv sons Leonard and Jon
tvliioh amounts to the sum of *ЙП« SS-ltiDths.- ‘ „et a- « il nesses. 1 had uiv'eve > -У l,rbf“V“' to Г?> “'>' to eon» over to Gurney’s, as we might wjd
Tim Committee think tho expense incurred m . „he-і •l„-otl,er „Чіп,-ses signed. | thing аін,at w liât passed that, '-‘-g- bU.bm- ,Vs witnesses to Ins will. XX Imn 1 camel*
this ease greater than the circumstances would .' ,k"v",e wilt afterwards. We put our initials »*У «»У Ç J}'1' «rout side «t the bed, when showed him the will and read it to him,
iustify, nifd recommend that in future all similar „iterations. 1 believe hi,à to leave been - »g‘«-d w,ll-d,d «* More when Iw nm.- g„ve it to him. Iho wall was then «leertrf
expenditures be ramie, if ut all. tn-the most PC- * , sl,,f ,.,ind. I-, :dt know his ng,-. »<■ by on hi. huch. think,-en t say that . time, he was, ot sound mmd. »
rtomicnl wav, and as far as prnctioahlo »t publie cw'VTftIuin(4l -n Mr. V-.-odh.im-—A............. f, mi-lmed to e,$l,e. Mile. estate mentioned is worth, should mdgto
eompetltio,;. The Honorable Surveyor General т п.ичііі,.-. Was nt Gum y s on night r- (..vestioned by Mr. Street. the personal property i-lSO. Prom tb» ►
estimates that from $1# to- *12 is seffioient, )x-r ^Miirbt have been i> or 10, or ! ! -« i d ?,jv father did sa y on pulling nut the first Will, so I formation 1 could gut, he owes L lot). 1
mile for such purpose. swear. I think if was not 1.2. There is n clock ,;,.j d, -• This is the first will,—I will bill'll it in ; age is no. Her health l^gmvd ; so goo .

„ [n conclusion, the Committee beg to say that )„,nse. 1 looked at it before h-nvinghoM, byrei-evce of 'yon the witnesses.” Do not tecol- | :«mt slm luav live long enough to eat up 'G
they consider the policy of permitting large tracts tell the hour.—when I last looked it wiis,j,...t that hef stated the reason—was not thinking psopeidv. 1 lmd ratlior 1uh « lmthing >
of Land, suitable for settlement, throughout the ij Think my father was not then ill the house, of tin- matter. Am positive Gurney could and ;>t. -1 lnw-o to pay tho debts and I 'g .
Vovince and along the lino of Railway to he r,m't tell when- he was. Can't say if he was і did see-me, when 1 mid the.,ther witnesses signed, keep- tint old women, % the |f"' •'
locked up in the hands of sneenlators. as detri- h„"c to supper, few him before ». Will swear tlu. will. . ' consider ,t a hard bargam. 1. once \m
nientnl to the-imblic interests : that the interior- |,e was there between tenth*,- amt 11 - Had ten at I Q,mstio.t< ,f by Mr. Neediiatn. tlu. smne kind mto•■•nud wti r got ' ^
cnee with the Surveyor (tenoral l.y the payment lie was limite between !» and 12. Distance j Did not Mr. Harding s.rr on burning -first j1; XV lien we-,ere tah.ing about tho ^
tor Surveys nnd Oliver services contrary to his fmm father's to Gurilev's about •>» rods My і will, that tire name.» were wrong on that will. 1,1,11 Iі. be 'nf«»*dod to leaveJus neph •
express ОПІ.-Гns tending to create it.siib, nlina- father and brother did not-leave the house tog- I Ans. No he did-not. atrythmg. Ш sold. No ; he did not ço*
tion in the Department : nml they ure further of tber. After Lather left, .hmnthuu and 1 tollnw- ! Ar(, voit witness interested in this will ? I1W « heii lio was in trouhli, when h i W
îvtSiionî that the lisecutive Governnieut, as Tuts- ..a him-probable half ,u, hour alter. We found | A.vt. Not except as my father's son. burnt Resides, ho had heard that he «»-'
tees fur the public, are responsible ifor the jrtdi- ArmstMiig and Father there. XX'eid into bod-: The Court lu-rC Hiljouuied, the nest day being sipnteil ciiariicter
*—...'•'iW-s, іГеГпі*"™*?

AJl.of which is respectfully submitted. Mr. Guru<f) s. 4h,uh 1^ Д ---- . I times, hut not of his njices by name. »
• .ІАМК8 TlBIWTN. _ oils wee •• i'm t !!ck ,vlien I first went in. On Saturday at 101 A. M., the Court being. m„ he had two. Did ni* hear him mention*1

Matthew M'Lkoh, ’ l'^i!'0' i'i 1 \r,lm,i si-nei!. tm "K8111 opened, !.. !!• Harding was called—Mr- till after ho found the letter. Mr. GurajJ
Robert D. XVU.ltOT* J ” »‘,г ousei nnp ];■ l" , a ! Nei ilham objected to Mr. Harding’s being SWOUI, (,xpr,t-slv toll me ho had a nepli-w- nnnirij
Abner K. МКІОШ. "f (1Г“ ,n lro “.‘VV-.'V TlD k I had Wn in b* 1 b»t was over ruled by His Honor, lie was then tb‘w, hnt not the name of either niece, till

'Omimittrr Hoom, tiitf, March, mil.’” <>f the bed was the North, on tin, left hand side >Mr. btreet. Property anprulsed at £450; would,^
- .„voulu, in. The bedreom is opposite tlu, main .1 have known Gurney and his, wife 25 years, more than i. 400 tor it. XX ould sell it" 

7-, CM the east Hide The side of the bed is Thev had'no children. His wife’s name is Jane, sum 1 could get. XX ould hardly rent I 
nex ’the road..' The road runs North pud South. The will produced is bis will written by me. .The per n.imjrn, in money. His arrange™? 
The bed was (Hose to the North and West sides witnesses to it аго XX m. Armstrong,'Jonathan me were, that I was to take c»rc ot bit»

hid lifetime, pay hi# funeral exp 
siit« ffiis to bare tho use of tin* 
was no agreement that I shouh 
money for liar support ; but if 
not maiutaiti her, I shall huv« 
tained. I ht! parsohal property 
pay tlu» debts out of. If thor/> 
about supporting, her afterward 
agruemont about it. I did not# 
the value of tho property.* De 
worth того than the appraisenl 
pruiseu by Anthony Kearney a) 
as good men a# can In found.

NVhvn I made fiivt will and rc 
he ertid it was all right, but th; 
give a part to XIv. Newcomb, 
not ho added, hut I could giro i 
make a new wills По mini 
do. I wrote one, and by his dir 
the will tu kcop. I havu not g< 
about me. George Council hu« 
have n«it got it with me. I cxp< 
now. I told Mr. Newcomb uboi 
the luuoralt ahd told him I wouh 
[Ohligatitm handed into Court, ai 
by Ij. IL Harding.] This was a 
tho same day us first will was si

COPY OP ОВГЛОАТ1 
“ I. Itobert Gurney, do reque 

F,. K. Harding, to gi,vo \Vil,iam 
friend, a .buildidg lot above the 
House, on tho west side of the 4 
59 feet, in front, and 100 feet ha( 
J:i ue’s death, and by ho doing, J 
wiil oblige me, nml fulfil mv wish 
Gurney’s last wish, this 11th dax 
l Slid.”

“ I, L. It. Harding do ngmo to 
“ wish of Robert Gurney, this 11 
1*)0.M *

Signed.
Cross questioned by Mr. Need! 
This is my handwriting. Mr. 

sign it, Г wm* directed to keep th 
I gare it to Coniivli this morning 
l> trs. Hua been in 
'Ж\ Nov., 1800.

Щter hv sigiift] til., will. Muse 
Kearney, and William Tompkins 
will, US witnesses. They remain 
mises, while I was there, l think- 
Lv«J. 1 think ic likely Sharp stttj 

. know if Sharp was at the hoùse, 
there* but I went after the others, 
sign, J read the will to Mr. G unie 

] time, a few days before ho signe 
about the II th or l*2th before tho 
T read it to, him, the day when ho 
Lue first tini", I read it to him, 
Mrs. XValsh, and Mary fnring wen 
but not in the room—no one hut o 
in tho room. I don’t know who w 
when I read it tho second time 

î- une people ; they jC.mld not hear 
No one ever hoard, mo read that w 
noy. Micro there '.vus a war of w 
Counsel ami the witness, wiiich wti 
H'3 Honor.] First will was sigma 
adjoining the bmliVL'.а; I stayed 
with Mr. Gurney and witnesses, u 
Aftsr the fiist will was signed, on 
this obligation was made—I went 
drew it up. and took if back. Th 
fut d in tho fortipart of the day- 
signed it in ту олії bouse ; took 
t«) him. and lie was perfectly .satis: 
He told me what to do, and I wrut 
woçds. and ho said it-wo.iid do as 
wi’l. I signed it. Gurney aid m 
tlio day of the wepk ; was on the 
was not on the 17th ; ho then dirot 
R nnd put it with the will. I thin 
first will, not in presence of witin 
4'тіл day after obligation was wri 
this up with it in the envelope—sm 
diy—did not n.-xk witnesses to writ 
on the s« al. I did not seal it up bt 
that I might put the obligation wit 
recollect seeing Moses Sharp in th? 
day after altering the will. About 
that will was ox -cuted, Mr. Gurney 
•md told jug, ln»ba«i found tin* name* 
in a letter. I have lint tin1 letter « 
Gurney gave it too ще, I took і 
with that lotlfr prepared a new wi] 
whether that day or the next. I l 
prepared it, m) as to show it to him 
the 24 th. the samp du}r a a. hn sont f 
Ghat obligation, on the day I drew 
Took tho new will to Mr. Gurney, 
fo him, ouvu bofor.j the day he sigm 
•t to him.

Г went over almost every night, 
«•veiling that will was signed, and t 
Armstrong. 1 r, was near 1Ü o’clock 
Mr. Gurney spoke to mo about gv'Lt 
2fith Win. Armstrong was there at 
thcr in Kitchen or Parlour. Si 
Gurney told me they made too шасі 
did not tell ще the night before he < 
tfthel time, that ho wanted watohi 
Armstroug was in the House. Doi 
шег the door was «hut. 
tea I went there. I used to be tj 
v« bat with hiiii and helped him to <1 
*d with him all night after th«* will 
pave him several drinks during uigi 

i ^urishiiig lîrinks—he probably h 
(fill was signed.

Hid not give him any wine that 
Ц* signed the will. I gave it to him 

0 orders, T did not get tho w

sons
S Ultli OGA TEX CO UR T.

A case just tried before L. P. Fisher, K#q., 
Surrogate for tho County of •Ctirletoii, has excit
ed much interest and attention. Daily the Court 
House, has been crowded with spectators, from 
both town nnd country, anxious to hear the? evi
dence as it was developed in the examination of 
tho witnesses, 
is this.

The case, according to rumor, 
Robert Gurney of Jacksontotvn, died 

childless on the 26th day of December, 18ii9, 
leaving an aged widow ; being possessed at tho 
time of his death of a house and farm at Jack- 
son towny about two miles from Upper Woodstock 
village. This property as well us his personal 
property he by will, drawn up by L. K. Harding" 

month before Ins death, bequeathed to the

an
once.

It appears by tho evidence of Mr. Inches, 
that about 500,000 acres of Land have been ap- 
jdied for under this Act, and approved of, but 
not yet paid for, and for which grants liavo not 
yet issued ; the quantity that was approved and 
Gazetted from l*t November 1859, to 1st No
vember I860, was 101,200 acres 

"“Tho Committee have no evidence before them 
<»t the quantity for which Grants have issued, but 
there is n considerable quantity of. Land oppli d 
fur several years since, and Tor which lnbtmr has 
boon performed, but no G rants have yet issued in 
consequenc e of the Certificates not having been 

. produced at tlm <!’ron'n Land Office, that the 
conditions of settlement had been зотplied with 
under tho Rules and Regulation# in force. The 

• Regulations were altered in some pnrtioul.ars in 
1858, and tho period within which settlement and 
improvement-should bo made, was extended from 
three months to two years. The evidence shews 
that this extension has proved injurious, by lock
ing up the Land for too long nperiod without im
provement, and affording. a greater opportunity 

x of stripping tho Laud of the Lumber. J his 
period has lately been reduced to one year, nnd 

* an, Affidavit is now required from the applicant 
to the truth «if the contents of the Petition.

one
said L. R. Harding, for his own benefit, nfter tho 
death of the w idow, in consideration of tho pay
ment of certain debts and logocies amounting hi 
nil «to about .#200, she. (tko widow) having the j 

of the real estate during hfr lifetime.use
party distributed.- He told me he wanted to 
hrs ni coos some, and Ids wife to have the 
during her life. He wanted to givodiis mai 
пі есе £00, nml his unmarried niece £40.

one of them being mi informality ж the execution 
of tho will, nnd another tho state ot mind of the 
deceased, at tho time of its execution.

\V. Ii. Needham nnd J. C- Winslow Esqrs,ap
peared for tho Plain tiffs, nnd II<»n. J. A. Street 
and Geo. Connell, Esq., for tho Defendant.

Wo publish as full a resume of the evi
dence in the case, us our time and space will 
permit ofi#

Tho Court being Only opened on Thursday the 
28th at eleven o’clock, J. Г. Winslow was called

was

L. 11

my possessioi

I then went home and wrote tho Draft 
here. I took it and rend it tn

:

I
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і

It Wits a

Anderson, the fugitive skive, is іц, Moutrenl. 
tie i, to go to England on tbe opening of imviga- 
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